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Richard Hayman 
Provides Music 
A t Yearly Dance
By RHODA WERNER
Richard Hayman and his Or­
chestra will provide the music 
at the University’s annual Christ­
mas Ball, to be held tomorrow 
night at the Ritz Ballroom on 
Fairfield Ave. Dancing from  9 
P. M. to 1 A. M. to the music 
furnished by the man who made 
“ Ruby,” into a top selling record 
several years ago will highlight 
the evening. |
Additional entertainment will 
be provided by Alpha Phi Ome­
ga. national social service fra­
ternity, which will render several 
popular Christmas Carols.
A ticket shortage, that had 
many people wondering how they 
were going to get into the Ritz 
tomorrow night was completely 
settled by the social activities 
committee, who had several hun­
dred additional passes printed 
and put on stile in Alumni Hall 
during the past week.
Ticket Rage High 
Co-chairmen Howie Shapiro and 
Joseph Brennan, o f the social ac­
tivities committee, were quoted 
as saying that the demand for 
tickets to the ball had reached a 
(continued on page 4)
Recital Presented 
By Music Department
Students o f the music ^part- 
m eat o f the University presented 
their second In a series o f m isl­
ed  rerifids Sunday afternoon In 
the Music Hall.
The 48 voices o f the University 
chorus tore,fea tu red  in the af­
ternoon program  under the di­
rection o f Prof. Harold Dart.
The program consisted o f “He- 
„role Episode,”  Miller, played by 
Tkihaia Tnerrtatr dh \ne*h umpet.' 
Pianist Edith Hofferman played 
“Solfeggieteo,”  C. P. E. Bach and 
“Contra- Dance No. 3,”  Beth oven, 
Dorothy Salvo, soprano, sang 
“ VillaneUe,” Acqua-Deis and 
“Love is W here ’You Find It,”  
Brown.
Prelude and Fugue in C mines:, 
from  "W ell Tempered Clavi- 
' chord,” Bach, was played by 
Helen Hirschberg on the piano. 
Leonard Gendal rendered Rondo 
from  “Horn Concerto No. 4,” Mo­
zart cm the French Horn.
The University chorus sang 
“Glorv to God,”  Bach, “The 
Christmas Candle)”  Bitgood. “ I 
W onder as I Wander.”  Niles. 
(Edith Hofferman. soloist) and 
. “Ve Watchers and Ye Holy Ones.”  
17 Century German air.
Accnmnanists included Leonard 
Gendri. Edward Leach and Jea­
nette TM B’ase. A reception took 
place immediately following.
Cast O f 100 
In M u sica le  
A t K le in
A cast o f over 100 will take 
part in the University’s annual 
Christmas Pageant tonight at 
the Klein Memorial Auditorium. 
The show is scheduled to begin 
at 8:30 P. M.
As in past years the general 
public has been invited to the 
colorful production as well as 
members o f the faculty, staff 
and alumni o f the school. Convo­
cation credit, a must for all stu­
dents here, will be offered for 
attendance at the affair.
Directed by Dickason 
Under th e. direction o f Albert 
A. Dickason, head o f the office 
o f campus productions and Prof. 
Harold Dart, the pageant will 
consist o f three parts, with a 
special ballet highlight for chil­
dren, entitled ‘Three L i t t l e  
Bears,” Music will be provided 
iby the University o f Bridgeport- 
! Community Orchestra under the 
direction o f Edward Ryglewicz.
Part one o f the production will 
include. “Christinas Can’t Be Far 
I Away,” sung by Dolores Ludka 
j and “Seasons Greetings” by June 
iBartram, Ginny Tennant, Joseph 
I B»cevycius and Ernest Svab. The 
f ” _ P  I  ____ • | Jt ■ • • ■ • i “Three Little Bears” ballet willr  Of t  Xtracumcular Activities ! M«*: Barbara Swarney, “ Little
Barnum Scholarship Set Up
Friends and alumni o f the University, last week an­
nounced the formation o f a stewing committee for a  P. T. 
Barnum scholarship for extra-curricular activities. Thé drive 
will begin in January. ,
Designed to raise scholarship funds for students who show 
exceptional ability in extra-curricular activities, the program has 
been fully approved by University officials.
Under th£ program, awards
will be made to' full-time fresh­
men students entering the school 
in September, in four areas, in­
cluding, athletics, drama, music 
and student activities. T h e  
awards are. however, subject to 
to University scholarship stand­
ards and students chosen for the 
awards must qualify by all school 
standards.
Carpenter Named 
Reigh Carpenter, (UB class of 
’SO) has been named general 
chairman o f the steering com ­
mittee. It was Carpenter’s plan 
to develop the scholarship -pro­
gram  several .months ago and 
was approved after he brought 
the plan to the attention o f the 
University,
Mickey Vail, SCRIBE editor, 
who campaigned sever?) weeks 
ago in Ms by-Uned column un- 
VAILing Sports, against die Uni­
versity’s scholarship policy, when: 
told o f the development o f the 
Barnum scholarship, said, *T am 
very pleased with the Man, and 
feel that it will help us immense- 
(continued on page 4)
See You Next Year
The SCRIBE staff would 
like to take this opportunity I 
to  wish all members o f the j 
faculty, staff, administration, 
and student body o f the Uni­
versity a very Merry Christ­
mas and a Happy New Year.
W e will resume publication 
on Jan. 6 after getting over 
what may prove to be one 
Mg headache. . . o f studying 
and term papers.
Reigh Carpenter, whoee plan 
for extra-curricular activities 
scholarships has reached the 
University.
Girl” ; Alex Zavadsky, "Santa 
Claus” ; Geraldine Bennett. “ Papa 
Bear” ; Sarah Meeks, “Mama 
Bear” . Ann Yerontakis, "Baby 
Beer” : Yolanda Debnore, “Goldie 
Locks’’ ; singers. June Bertram, 
and Ernest Svab. A lso featured 
in the first act will be season’s  
greetings from  president James 
H. Halsey.
G hent Group Feetured 
The ebpoM group will open the. 
second part tojth Ryglgwicz lead­
ing the feiroj) in "Hartc the An­
gels Sing”  and “Joy to the 
(continued on 'page 4)
U n ive rs ity  
Tentatively 
OK's W UOB
By SUE NAPELBAUM
Plans for a radio station, to be 
located somewhere on the Uni­
versity campus, were tentatively 
approved by the school admini­
stration early this week. Full ap­
proval is expected soon, when 
the remaining details are ironed 
out.
The brainchild o f Herb Bur­
bank and Ed Shumofsky, the sta­
tion will operate under the call 
letters o f WUOB and will be 
transmitted on a frequency o f 
640 kc.. covering the entire cam­
pus.
President James H. Halsey, 
who made the official announce­
ment, said, “The entire plan is 
still tentative pending official 
approval.” '
Wechter Advisor
Mr. Harry Wechter has been 
named as faculty advisor to the 
group that will function on mon­
ey allocated to it by the Student 
Council. Advertising will also 
play a large part in the upkeep 
o f the station. An anonymous 
donation o f $50 was received by 
WUOB toward the purchase o f 
equipment
No programming is definite 
as y e t but sources dose to the 
top officials- have indicated that 
there will be a varied assortment 
of-show s, with University stu­
dents bring’ in complete charge 
o f operations.
(continued on page 4)
Columbio Exhibit 
Display Here
“Man’s Right to Knowledge and 
the Free Use Thereof,”  is the 
topic o f an exhibit illustrating 
the thqme o f Columbia Universi­
ty’s  bicentennial anniversary on 
exhibition in the University lib­
rary Friday, andw iB continue fo r  
another two weeks.
The University is sponsoring 
the exhibition in cooperation with 
the Columbia Alumni Regional 
Committee for the State o f Con­
necticut. Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, 
President o f Trinity College, is 
the chairman o f the Connecticut 
region.
The exhibit consists o f ¡15 panels 
covering five aspects o f the Col­
umbia Bicentennial theme, as 
follow s: “The Inclusiveness o f 
Man,”  ‘-"The Values o f K n o w ­
ledge,”  “Man’s Right to Free Use 
o f Knowledge.”  “The Responsi­
bilities o f Knowledge”  and “Man’s
Right to Knowledge-”
Over In 
MMons
Campaigning for 1955 Fresh­
man Class offices got underway 
last Friday and terminated yes­
terday at noon, with voting be­
ing carried on Monday through 
Wednesday.
k Thqae -ratsiprtggJng fa r  the ,l* j  
flees o f president, rice-presideat. 
secretary-treasurer, and two al­
ternate representatives, to th e ' 
Student Council were: Roberta 
“Sugar”  Aronson, Phil Seiden- 
berg. Bob O'Neil, -Narlene Glei- 
cher. Minos Tfeshadjopoulos, Joe.. 
Siciliano, Ruth Nodland, and 
June Bertram.
The president, rice-president 
and secretary-treasurer will also 
serve on the Student Council. 
These officers will have voting 
privileges in the Council and as 
such will participate in the poli­
cy-making o f ail student matters 
and actirities.
All freshmen voted for three 
o f the eight respective candi­
dates. The highest number o f  
votes will determine who will be­
come president, followed by the 
next highest who will serve as 
the new vice-president and secre­
tary-treasurer.
Ç e a A c tU
FROM
THE BROTHERS
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Dear Santa ChríJtfttaJ %
PLEASE LEAVE by Ninos Tsohadjopoulos
Each year during this season every newspaper and radio 
station in the country start delivering sermons to their read­
ers and listeners on the evils o f drinking and driving, as well 
they should, because drinking and driving definitely do not 
mix.
W hy not "wise up. You are supposed to be the future 
leaders o f America, so why not conduct yourselves as such 
during the holidays? We hate to see an empty seat in a 
classroom, or a vacant chair in Alum nttîall.
tfte m i C k riM m a A
FROM
C O N T Y ' S
30 Park Place
IT’S
BROOKLAWN CONSERVATORY
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS FLOWERS
1255 PARK AVENUE 
GREENHOUSE
EDisoa 55046 
m b «  »5653
Vic Muniec —  One loud speak­
er.
Jerry Lepac — One r a z o r  
equipped with a year’s supply 
o l blades.
George Stropparo — A new set 
of brakes for THOSE days.
Burt Epstein — One pair o f 
! gloves, size 12.
Mac MacAllister — Jim P ro 
fetto and Dick Johnson.
Gigl Shapiro — A hair straight­
ening machine.
Mickey Vail — A staff and a 
key to the SCRIBE office.
Narlene Gleischer and Larry 
Levow — A radio script»-
Sam Goldberg — An eyelash 
curler.
Barbara Gold — Marty.
Ruth Nodland — A one-way 
ticket to Massachusetts.
Rene Weiss — A COOKIE jar.
Johnny Esposito —  A t y p e ­
writer and a professional mambo 
dancer.
Mrs. Martin — A french chef.
Jane Trachtner — A block o f 
Granite.
Bob Stevenson — A $15 check.
Barry Marcum — A “ MIKE 
raphone.”
Mark W inlck — An Ivy Plant 
with a tweed pot.
Jan Fine — A ladder.
Gail Harvey — A penicillan 
inhaler.
Harriet Shapiro —  A key to 
get into school on Sundays.
Barbara Cohen — A course in 
modem "ballet.
Coach A Mrs. K. — A perma­
nent baby-sitter.
Marty Schwartz — Some pa­
tience.
Howie Bader — One year’s sup­
ply o f film .
Ed Hall — Some Florida sun­
shine.
Leah David — A “VALEN­
TINE” card.
Mary Vickers — The YALE 
Bowl.
Johnny Kehoe — The magic 
pitcher.
....Hurtz Wein — Laurelton.
Dave “ Flamingo”  Deep, Bob 
“Non Compos”  Mendes and Dick 
“All-American”  Cipriani —  Each 
other.
Al Sencv — A m uffler.
Coach GUnes — Alvin Clink- 
scales.
AGP — The W ell that never 
runs dry.
Lenny Ptrro — A new shoulder.
Bob Mark —  Room eight in 
Marina.
M in Haeir"—  
students.
Frank AM  —  A new “Moose- 
mobile.”
Jimmy Davins —  A bus o f his 
own.
Minos Tsohadjopoalos —  The 
legal right to ' change h is  name 
to Smith.
Arnold College Division —  A 
gymnasium.
UB Letterjmen — Scholarships.
Hal Trisdunan — A ten cent 
glass o f soda pop.
MnH Fahertv (The soft-spoken 
-Sen-tor-fmm-Maasachasetts) —  
An ever burning rigar.
by Rhoda Werner 
and Sue* Napeibaum
«  uuc ui uitntr ucirtv, coia 
December nights when every­
thing sounded unfriendly. Snow 
was covering everything and a 
cold wind was blowing. It was 
the night before Christmas, but 
nothing reminded one o f that j 
blessed day. You could see no 
lights on the streets, no decora­
ted windows, no Christmas trees, 
pleasant atmosphere nor happy j 
wishes. The German boot was up-| 
on the chest o f the people and 
the black Swastika was covering ! 
Acropolis.
In a distant section o f Athens, 
in a poorly lit and heated room, 
a woman was knitting. Near her. 
a pale, skinny boy was sleeping. 
The woman, from  time to time, I 
was looking towards the child 
and her eyes were shining. He 
was the only thing left to her. 
The cruel war. had taken her 
husband away from  her, hunger 
killed her mother and took away 
all her small savings and jewels. 
Tom orrow was Christmas and 
she was knitting a sweater for 
her boy so that he at least would 
not feel cold. She planned to go 
the next day to try to find some­
thing to cook, something that 
would make this day seem dif­
ferent from  tlje others. She was 
ready to crawl on her knees so 
that her child would have some­
thing to eat tomorrow. He was 
no skinny. He had not had any­
thing solid for three whole days 
Next day she woke up, dressed 
Jthe boy with the new sweater 
and after sending him to the 
church started seeking food. 
After four hours o f tiresome 
journey she succeeded in finding
from  the garbage o f a German 
restaurant and a piece o f bread. 
She started back with a secret 
heat in her heart, knowing at 
last her boy was going to eat • 
something. When she reached 
her home she saw people gather­
ed in front o f the nearby German 
Cafeteria and heard a child cry­
ing and two Nazis laughing. Her 
heart was pounding and she ran 
directly to the crowd. She saw 
a stout German kicking a young 
boy. her boy. As she watched, he 
tried to  grab a bone that was 
thrown to a dog by the German 
but again the Nazi kicked him. 
With a ¡oud cry she fell on the 
skinny body and started crying. 
The Nazis were laughing. Sud­
denly a flercesom e cry was heard 
from  the woman and a sobbing 
voice. “He is dead. . . my son. . . 
take him home. . .”  and jum ping 
up she threw herself on the o f­
ficer and put her fingers in h’s 
eyes. He shouted and then a gun 
was fired. The poor woman fell 
on the body o f her boy, dead. The 
other officers kicked her and 
helped their friend into the cafe­
teria. A sobbing neighbor ap­
proached the dead bodies and 
closed her eves while someone 
else was picking up the loa f o f 
bread and the bone.
ED. NOTE — The story you 
have just read is true. It was 
witnessed by the author in his 
native Greece 12 years ago next 
Friday. Remember it when you 
go to your church, or temple 
this week and thank the Lord 
that yon have the safety o f these 
United States o f America.
AFTER THE SHOW —  AFTER THE GAME 
OR ANY TIME —  TRY
C H IN A  INN
18 Congress Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.
For The Best in 
EXOTIC CHINESE CUISINE
— Orders Made To Go —
MEI LING
323 State Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.
CHINESE AND 
AMERICAN DISHES
FROM
SWICK CLEANERS
Telephone EDisoa S-7871 
»46 State. St. Bridgeport
W E EXTEND T O  Y O U  OUR BEST WISHES
FOR A
HUrry CkrtitmaA
A N D  A  VERY
Va 1/au-
5WLAND'S
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3fe, SeawaUjty*
A  C O O L  Y U L E  A M Ò
Certified GemoLogut 
. Registered. Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 
N ear Fairfield Avenue
Mermen ; 
Brooklyn Poly 
Here Saturday
Knights Foce Rood Trip 
In New York Tomorrow
«*y IMA Johnson
th e iS r o to K n S h ?  tW°  gaT s beforB the C hristm as la y o ff.
Y Ìk o 5 .'^ cs rNS 1 S i  vga?« T f iu N"
n igh t and B r j y n  P oly i t S y  to" WTOW
À  Wil1- **  reta™ in«  to  the K n igh t’s schedule fo r
? 7 £ S f u r a S  S!ih fle19p °i Wh*n Ì e  Purple « nd W hite scored  8  SJ® *» whlIe p ° ly  w ill be m aking its  fifth  showixur
JssJarsL** ^
Lose Two
Losing their first two inter- 
coUegiate tests, 101-63 to Man­
hattan and 77-65 to Rider CoUege, 
the hoopsters ran into a streak 
of unbelievable shooting by their 
opponents, the Jaspers hitting for 
5b-6 percent ancf Rider shooting 
j54.5 percent o f their shots.
The University swimming team I *-f«in£5iy P ?Wns- who led the 
will be looking for ite first vie- I Ìi” 1®*11* With 18 P®“ 1*8 «gainst 
tory o f the season when they f®3^  captured scor-
tangle with Brooklyn'Poly at the I ! ! ! - / - Urel-? **! .th5 Jersey  dash. 
Bridgeport YMCA this Saturday.
The Knights lost their opening 
meet o f the season to Manhattan 
College last week, the Jaspers 
downing the aquators 61-23.
Co-captains Dick Ellis and BUI 
Piascik captured 15 o f Bridge­
port’s 25 points in the Manhattan 
clash, with Piascik capturing the 
200 yard backstroke and placing 
second in the 150 yard medley 
while Ellis took seconds in thè 
50 and 100 yard dashes and third 
m the 440 freestyle.
Charlie Anderson won the 200 
yard breaststroke race, Eddie 
HaU took a third in the diving 
contest and Howie Bader rounded 
out the Bridgeport scoring with 
third spot in both the 200 and 220 
backstroke.
SeatcH  (jnetiHQ&
FROM THE
SHERMANS
AND
THE BOYS AT
TRUMBULL HALL
fttX^KXKK%,%.»1»%BMaOt80C
Page S
AN EYE O P S « !
THE NfWLY ENLAftGID
IVoemg
art
shop
ine.
153 JOHN ST. 
B pt Conn
Opposite Reed’s
«  ’EDUCATIONAL TOYS
• ARTISTS’ DRAFTING 
- SUPPLIES T- -~
• HOBBY - PROFESSIONAL 
MATERIALS
coming up with 25 tallies, 18 o f 
them in the second half, with 
Jack Liggins pouring 18 markers 
through the hoop. Stan Sllverberg 
moved into second place in the 
rebounding department by grab­
bing 21 caroms and now trails 
Davins by only two with a total 
o f 46.
Little is known about the “AC” 
except that they defeated Provi­
dence College by eight points 
early last week and lost by one 
point to CCNY in a  pre-season 
scrimmage. This is their first 
season o f basketball since 1950 
and coach Herb Glines figures 
to have his hands full as the 
“AC” tries to revenge the 1950 
defeat.
Poly, 41 point losers to Hunter 
CoUege, has also taken a 20 point' 
drubbing from  Queens College, 
but wUl pose an interesting 
threat on their bandbox court at 
the Bfooklyn YMCA.
Hoffman Missing
With last year’s high scorers, 
Harmon Hoffman and Dick Duck- 
man, missing from  the roster 
the Brooklyn offense is buUt 
around Bob Menztg, a rangy fo r­
ward, who is averaging d ose  to 
15 points per game this season. 
Coach A rt Meinhdd hag switched 
to a zone defense to combat his 
team's lack o f height
The last time the Knights came 
up against a zone was in the 1958 
dash with P ratt in which the 
P ^ e ,,n m  the New Yorkers o ff, 
the court with «  fis t  breaking' 
attack,, o f the sfune - type * that 
Glines is featuring this season.
Three Named 
To A ll-Sta te  
Football Team
Hal Trischman, Dick Cipriani 
and Dav$ Deep, standout per­
formers for the University's foot­
ball team, were named to the 
1954 AUConnecticut football team 
last weds by the Connecticut 
Sports W riters Alliance.
Trischman, a six-foot two-inch 
tackle, nicknamed the “Block o f 
Granite" and a four-year veteran 
o f the pigskin wars, was named 
to the second team All state 
squad, and along with his Natio­
nal Association o f Intercollegiate 
Athletics AU-American selection, 
closed out his coUegiate career 
in a blaze o f glory. ,
_ Cipriani, a six-foot Junior, who 
finished third in the country in 
pass receiving with 28 p»«se<f 
«aught, was an Honorable Men­
tion pick and, with Trischman, 
became the first players in UB 
history ever to win A ll American 
honors, also being named to the 
NAIA squad,
Deep, a six-foot junior center, 
was also an Honorable Mention 
selection. A stellar linebacker as 
well as offensive center, he miss- 
ed half the season, with an in­
jured ankle but in the games he 
did play, he, in the minds o f the 
writers, justified his selection to 
the All-State team.
MICK
LINDA DARNELL 
RICK JASON 
DAN DUBYEA 
“THIS IS M Y LOVE”
Js.Showing at 6:81 A 9:30....
—  PLUS 2ND HIT —  
DAVID FARRAR 
NIGHT WITHOUT STARS 
Showing at 8:10 Only
Time Running Out 
To Join  Contest
Today is the day! Unless your 
entry for the SCRIBE basketbaU 
contest is in the baUot box at 
noon, yqp will have no rfum»» 
to win one o f the great array o f 
prizes being offered by the Mer­
chants o f the Bridgeport area, to 
the students o f this school.
The SeawaU, long the home o f 
UB after-ban game parties, is 
offering two, five dollar 
tickets to the lucky winners, 
whUe Alumni Hall, through the 
graces o f Mrs. Grace Martin is 
also offering five dollars worth 
o f tree food.
Koenig Art Shop has donated 
two dollars worth o f art m ppiH  
tjje W amer-Merritt theatres wUl 
Rive out 10 free passes and Park
Announced at a future 
Other Merchants'around town 
are also chiming in with free 
gifts that make the effort of fill­
ing out tiie mimeographed ballot 
seem as easy as breathing.
L. Last year’s winner, N ick D’Alu-, 
tuo received a five dollar gift 
certificate from  one o f  the Bridge­
port stores, a free grease job  for 
his auto and several other prizes 
and this year’s winner is prom­
ised all that and more. * *
There will be ten prizes with 
the order to  be announced in the 
final edition o f the SCRIBE in 
February. The winners will be 
named in the first edition follow­
ing the dose o f season on Feb. 
28.
NOW MAYING
< GARY COOH X  
INGRID BERGMAN 
IB B I/l In
“SARATOGA TRUNK"
— PLUS 2ND HIT 
-HUMPHREY ROGART
*  l A t i m r
V. •- .¿i In  -
“THE BIG SLEEP*
EY VAIL
, fu |*I column o f the year is always hard to write
tecause you just don’t have the ambition to ^ d ow iT T n d  
O“ 1 a decent cotamn. The football season is torn? over 
with the soccer season, the basketball and swimming sauada 
are not far enough underway to have any bright observations 
made about them and fencing hasn’t “ t o
the only thing you can think to say is Merry
ssrjsr * “• * ■ » >
That sets you to thinking of the other trips you 
I»ve made, the many faces that should be on the bus 
butare missing now. The trips are never quite as good 
“  1*** years, and next years won’t live up to this years.
, ^  ~“ e * ^ er tiie game, the curfew, the long ride
a£ ifr a ,oss- The sleep you miss calling up the other 
rooms. They all flash back and cause a  smile asyou  doze on 
the way home and as you sit behind your typewriter trying 
to  think up something to write.
One trip keeps flashing back, the one when the “Big
Three,” Lou Saccone, Gus Seaman and Dick LaBash made
their final overnight journey with the Ptupfe Knights 
and the tears in Herb Gtines* eyes when he proposed a
toqst to the squad. But no one wants to hear about that 
either.
Then the trips with Alvin Chnkscales, who was always 
good for a laugh, in any town at any time. Coming 
after the Hofstra game this year when no one said % word or 
wanted to. Hal was in the hospital and three other boys be­
longed there with him.
Oh, hut no w  wants to herur about the staff so we 
JBRy as wefl join the handwagon and wish eerdk and orocy 
one of you a Merry Christmas and n Happy Now Year.
Copyright Dec. IS, U H  by *T ~ n a
“W I L D M M  TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account Hero* 
with 2Vi% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow  —  and grow.
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
FOteat SESSI
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NON-COMPOS
by Bob Mende*
And we’re o ff. . . • W e hope 
we’re not becoming snobs or 
chronic complaihers or anything 
like fiiat, but it’s  been taking an 
aiwul lot to satisfy us lately.. . .  
especially in the field o f popular 
music.
A  few months ago we de­
voted a sentence or two on 
tww unhappy we were about 
two currently ‘overpopular’ 
songs, “Ooop-Shoop” and its 
backwards cousin. “Sh-Booni”  
. . . .  Now we are beset upon 
by a band o f quasi-music 
lovers with their Mam bos. . .
Why must these people dese­
crate such beloved Christmas 
time songs like “Jingle Bells" 
and come up with the “Jingle 
Bells Mambo?” Another song 
the favorite o f little children 
around this time o f year is “ Ru­
dolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer.” 
W e’ve been hit by the “Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer Mambo.”
You people who eat this 
stu ff up. . . .  Give us a break. 
How come you can sit and 
listen to this stuff for hours 
on end?. . . . (Don’t your 
heads get tired from  the 
weird gyrations necessary to 
be performed if one wishes 
to be a member o f this club.)
W e’ve thought o f ’ many 
weird titles that could be coined, 
but about the best that we can 
think o f at the moment o f this 
writing is the “W alter Winchell 
Rhumba Mambo.” Is it possible 
that this will ever com e into be­
ing? Give us a break. W e are 
led to wonder from  where, and 
at what time the next boat to 
“The Belgian Congo”  leaves. Per­
haps in time for Christmas? Oh, 
well, they must have their own 
dances there too, but if they don’t 
perhaps we coidd set up per­
manent residence and operate 
our column fr*m  there. (W ill the 
Associated Press carry us effi- 
W ?T Y
Please dear reader. . 
Don’t get us wrong. We are 
not against dancing. Dancing 
is one of the kept inflHtuttotts 
ever created to alleviate bor̂  
Ing partiría. Hits, however, 
we do not consider dancing. 
As fa¿ as we are concerned 
the Mambo is a form of cal­
isthenics. It should be admin­
istered to football players at 
Die shut of a season, or to 
acrobat* before they apolv 
for a Job with a circus, hut
a* far as social functions 
are concerned. . . . This past 
time doesn’t have It.
We, in the next day or so | 
will have to begin dodging the 
epithets (and Caracas) o f the 
mamboers. Anyway, the Christ­
mas vacation is coming up and 
w ell be safely home for a few 
weeks.
W e hope that we’re not 
creating any bad feelings 
within anybody, but. . . .  I 
Sound O ff!
Merry Christmas everybody 
»nd have a wonderful New Year’s 
Eve. but don’t Mambo TOO i 
much.
Copvright Dec. 16, 1954 by 
Menvail Enterprises.
Approval Given 
To Radio Station
(continued from  page 1) 
Students will also be in charge 
o f programming, broadcasting, 
and technical work.
Applications Expected 
Several applications have al­
ready been rectified by .Burbank 
and more are expected when fin­
al details are ironed out. AH ap­
plications will be screened by a 
special panel and voice recordings 
will be made to determine poise 
and adaptness for the airwaves.
The entire setup will be built 
during the Christmas recess and 
erected at a site to be named by 
the administration. Rumor has 
it that the basement o f Alumni 
Hall is under consideration as 
a site for the studios.
RCA Victor and Columbia Rec­
ord Companies have sent several 
albums o f popular recordings to 
the station, and other record 
companies are expected to follow  
suit.
Christmas Ball 
Tomorrow Night
(continual from  page 1) 
fever pitch, topping all previous 
Christmas Ball affairs.
Am ong the gay decorations and 
festive air that always preceeds 
the annual affair, one sad note 
was felt when it was realized that 
the University’s  basketball team 
would not be. on hand for the 
dance, with a game scheduled 
against the New York Athletic 
Ciub, in New York City, having 
been previously arranged.
lA lN tfM  SCHOLARSHIP
(continued from  page 1) 
ly, not only in athletics, but in 
all other fields as well.”
When agkirti if he “felt his co l­
umns had anything to do with 
the formation o f  the award, -he 
added. “Nc^ Mr. Carpenter had 
started Die idea .Jong before I 
started my ctdufnn.”
The steeririg committee will 
consist o r  Martin Ryan, Mrs. 
Harold Beardsworth, Leo Mul- 
doon; Chris Parrs. Abraham Got- 
dsn. Everett Matson. Art W argo, 
"John Brewster, and Robert Don­
aldson, President o f the Alumni 
Association o f the University.
School Officials.
School officials on the steer­
ing committee include, Herbert 
E  Glines, Director o f Athletics, 
Albert A. Dickason, Chairman o f 
the Drama Department, W. Earle 
Sauerwein. Chairman o f the Mus­
ic Department, Alphonse Sher­
man, Director o f Student Activi­
ties and William Kennedy, .Di­
rector* o f Alumni Relations.
The group met Tuesday night 
at Alumni Hall to discuss the 
formation o f sub-committees and 
personal solicitation. A lso dis­
cussed was the allocation o f funds 
collected in the drive.
Athletes Feted 
A t Yearly Dinner
The annual Fall Sports ban­
quet was held last Saturday at 
Marina Hall, with 24 football 
players and 15 soccer men hon­
ored at the ceremonies. Dick Bar­
rett, President »of Student Coun­
cil was master o f ceremonies, 
with m ajor speeches being de­
livered by Director o f Athletics, 
Herbert E. Glines, head football 
coach W alter Kondratovich and 
head soccer coach John McKeon.
McKeon. in summing up the 
soccer squad's fine 9-1 record, 
praised the entire team for’ their 
fine job, and lauded the football 
team, “ It’s easy to go out there 
and win, week in and week out, 
but trying to take a losing sea­
son like a sport, the way you 
boys did. is not so easy.”
Those receiving football awards 
were: Frank Aloi, Eton Ardito, 
Al Bedford.' Dick Cipriani. Dave 
Deep, Fred DiDomenico, Joe Di 
Domenico. Co-captain Roland 
Emerv, Co-captain John Esposi­
to, Mike Fastoso, Dick Fresolone, 
Ray Glatkowski, Ed Hall, Don 
Kirshbaum, Joe Marrueco, Maur­
ice MacAllister, Bob Mendes, Len- 
nv Pirro. Iggy Salone, Hans 
•Schneider. Ed Shumdfsky, George 
StroDDaro. Hal Trischman. Pier­
re Vaporis, and manager Mort 
Faherty,
In soccer. Mike Belmont, Ralph 
Carbone. Gordie Cochrane. Nick 
D’Aluisio. Jimmv Davinfc, Frank 
Dinka, Elio Garcia. Charlie Pe- 
trino, Herb Rudolph, M a r.k 
Scheinbart. Bob Stevenson. Jim­
my Profetto, manager; Jack 
White. Co-Captain Dannv Katz 
and Co-Captain Tom DeNoto 're­
ceived awards.
Annual Pageant 
Set For Tonight
(continued from  page 1) 
W orld.” The Processional will 
follow  to “Oh Come All Ye Faith­
ful,” with the chorus, orchestra, 
and audience participating. The 
chorus will sing, “Glory to God,” 
“The Christmas Candle,” and “I 
Wonder As I Wander.”  Edith 
Hofferman will be the featured 
soloist in the selections.
Continuing the second part, the 
brass choir and chorus will sing, 
“Ye Watchers and Ye Hedy Ones.” 
following which the chorus and 
orchestra will render the Halle- 
luyah chorus from  “Mount o f 
Olives.”  “ Today There Is Sing­
ing,”  will be sung by the Madri­
gal singers under the direction 
o f Earl Sauerwein.
Mad rival Stagers
Included in the group are Val- 
arie Minters. Edith Hofferman, 
Dorothy Salvo, Helen Hirschberg, 
Sheila Ha ffner, Nick D ’Aiuisio, 
Paul Allen, (W en Kroeger, Shel­
don Rankin. Joseph Cumbo and 
Raymond Braun.
Part three, an innovation in the 
pageant this year, is called “The 
Pageant o f the Hedy Nativity." 
Participants include; G ary. E. 
Singer. “Narrator” ; Rose Nobili, 
“Mary” ; Richard Aiheis, “Jo­
seph” ; June Bartram, “Angel o f 
t h e  Annunciation.”  “Angels” 
will Include Ginny Tennant, Jean 
Hurley, Lois Prentice, Ann La- 
conto. Rose Sievers. Evelyn Ko- 
vacs, Dolores Ludka, Papline 
Scinto. “Shepherds,”  Joe Bacevy- 
cius, Stephen Grasso, Robert 
Smith, John Dello Russo. Aaron 
Lab. Robert Huge, and Sol Baum- 
Hnd. “Three Kings,? will be 
nlaved bv Alex Zavadsky. Ernest 
Svob and William Bartlett
Soloists will Include, Valarie 
Minters. soprano; Susan Story, 
»It«; 'Francis McLaughlin, tenor: 
and Carlo Rarcomafn. bass. Ac- 
<w*«nanists will be'Jeanette. Di 
B’ese. piano; and Joanne Botfck, 
organ.
The largest selection in. Connecticut 
Qirect from the factory showroom - 
W ait on yourself and SAVE!
WHI TE
SHI RT S 2-$5
These beautiful white shirts are wrapped in cellophane to 
insure freshness. They are smartly tailored. All collar styles 
including soft collar with French C uff; fused collar with 
regular cu ff; fused spread collar with regular cu ff and fused 
collar with French cu ff. They are made o f combed lustrous 
white sanforized cotton for long wear and com fort. Sizes are 
14 to 17 in all sleeve lengths from  32 to 35. Buy than for 
yourself and as Christmas gifts.
Here's Another Shirt Factory Special!
COTTON -  FLANNEL
SHI RT S 2for$5
YOU’D EXPECT TO PAY $3.96 FOR THESE SHIRTS
Made o f sanforized cotton flannel with the new suede finish 
look. They are washable and durable and com e in neat checks 
and bold plaids with all fine details — matching buttons, two 
flap pockets, satin yoke and adjustable .cu ff.
Don't Miss this Sensational Offer!
FINEST QUALITY GABARDINE
SPORT SHUTS 2<~$7
Made o f the finest quality gabardine; shrinkage less than 2%. 
Colors guaranteed fast. Completely washable sport shirts 
with built-in fold line; collar that can be worn with a necktie 
if jtesired. Every popular color including:
• Maize Green Tan Blue Grey Chartreuse
• Maroon Rust Navy Chocolate Dark Green
L A D IE S -M A H  TAILOftfiD  BIOUSES 
Sizes 32 - 3 t  2 for S  A  "
Buy Your Men s Christmas
OPEN D A I L Y  9 to ft
SHIRT FACTORY OUTLET
•2 SOUTH M AIN  STREET
Take Sooth Main Street Bus TO Henry Street 
Walk One Block East
ÌHefflf CkriAtmaÀ
4 AND
Happy fleur
PROM
CROWN BUDGET MARKET
375 PARK AVE. —  1 B ack  fr e a  C la p os
